
evidence to sliow tliat wliile they participated in pitcuias 
the profits they were not liable for any share of 
the loss. It 1b s o  peculiar a contract and so much  ̂
out of the ordinary partnerships that, if no such 
contract is proved, the general presumption that 
profits and losses are to be shared in equal’ or 
similar shares would apply and tho plaintiff 
would get a decree. Therefore the burden of 
proof is on the defendants and, they not’ having 
offered to adduce evidence, the learned Judge’s 
judgment is right. The appeal must therefore ” 
fail and is dismissed with costs.
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Before Mr. Justice Venkatousuhba Eao.

NETI VEN K ATA SOMAYAJULU GARU (P la in tij?p ), 1934,
. A ppSL LA N Tj Febi'Uiiry 16 .

V.

A D U S U M IL L I V E N K A N N A  (D ependan t)/ REepoNDEiiT.'  ̂

Appeal— Right of— Proceedings extra cursum curiae and not so 
— Distinction— Abridgement of trial by seeking decision on 
incomplete evidence— Proceeding not extra cursum curiae 
in case of— Right of appeal when nevertheless lost in such 
a case. V  "

If a proceeding is extra cursum curiae, the decision isintlie 
nature of a consent order and generally the right of appeal 
against it is barred. If, on tlie other hand, the proceeding is 
not extra cursum curiae, unless there is a clear waiver of the 
right, the right of appeal will not be lost; in that case, the per
son who contends that no appeal will lie must clearly show that

* Second Appeal No. i07 of 1930,



V b n k a n n a .

S oT i a y a I u l u  riglit haSj either expressly or by necessary implication, been 
given lip.

Where the parties to a suit abridged the trial by seeking a 
decision on incomplete eyidence^

held that that being no more than some deviation from the 
ordinary procedurej the judgment was not extra cursum curiae.

Where the joint statement filed by the parties for the purpose 
of abridging the trial ran as follows : —

A|i the request of the defendant herein, this Court 
personally inspected the salt plot . . . Both the parties by
consent pray that the Court may be pleased to consider the 
evidence already on the record and the documents filed so far 
and give a final, decisive adjudication between the parties, 
without there being any necessity for examining further 
witnesses and so on. Both the parties further agree to be 
bound by the decision and to act according to it by giving full 
effect thereto. We therefore pray that the Court may make an 
order accordingly.’",

held that the intention, of the parties was to give up their 
right of appeal.

A pp e a l  against tlie decree of the Court of. the 
Snbordinate Judge of Rajahmundry in Appeal 
Suit No. 23 of 1929 (Appeal Suit No. 109 of 1928 
on the file of the District Court of East Godavari) 
preferred against the decree of the Court of the 
District Munsif of Bajahmundry in Original Suit 
No. 612 of 1926.

O, Lakshmanna for appellant.
A. Lahshmayya for respondent.

JUDGMENT.
This appeal raises an important question and 

has been fully argued by the Counsel on both 
sides. The facts may be briefly stated. In the 
suit the plaintiff claimed an easement of necessity 
in respect of certain lands. At the defendant’s 
request, the District Munsif made a local inspec
tion of the site. Then, after the plaintiff was
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examined-in-chief and some documonts were filed, Venkata
. T , , ^  T SOilAYAJULOtlie parties requested the (Jourt to give a decision «■ 

on the eyidence akeady on the record and inti- 
mated that thej  ̂ proposed to adduce no further 
evidence. A joint statement to.that effect was 
filed and the decision in the case really turns iipoii 
the proper construction of that document. To 
resume the story, the Miinsif gave his flecision 
partly in favour of the plaintiff and partly against 
him. The plaintiff, dissatisfied with that Judg-, 
ment, appealed to the Subordinate Judge. Ho 
held that, by reason of the joint statement to 
which I have referred, the plaintiff was debarred 
from filing the appeal. The plaintiff, whose 
appeal has thus been dismissed, questions the 
correctness of that view.

The proper test to apply is whether the judg
ment in regard to which the question arises has 
been pronounced extra cursum curiae ; if so, it î  
in the nature of an arbiter’s award and, as a 
general rule at least, no appeal from it will lie.
This position is well illustrated by Burgess v. 
Morton{l). The rules which govern the procedure 
on the Common Law side of the High Court of 
Justice do not contemplato or permit the use of a 
special case, except for the purpose of obtaining 
the decision of questions of law arising upon facts 
which are admitted. But what happened there 
was, that the parties agreed to withdraw the case 
from trial and to state a special case for tho' 
purpose of trying a question of fact. It was held 
that the proceedings were not in the ordinary 
<ioursc of law but extra cursum curiae and that
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bo regarded as atbe decision should tlioreforo 
consent order, from -wliicli no appeal "will iio.

A niero deviatioD from the ordinary procedure 
docs not nocGSsaril}', howovor, render a x)roceeding 
exira cursmn curiae. As observed by the Judicial 
CoLiimittoo in Pisani v. Attorney-General for  
Gibr altar {!)'.

“ n^partures from ordinary practice by consent are of 
every day occurrence ; but unle;?a there is an attempt to give 
the Court a jarisdiction wliicU it does not possess, or sometliing 
occurs wliieh is such a violent stTain upon its procedure that it 
puts it entirely out of its coarse, Ruch departures have never beets, 
held to deprive either of the parties of the right of appeal.”

Of the Indian cases cited at the Bar, the t^vo 
most useful are Sankoranarayana t . Rama- 
swamiali{2) and Ballahh Das y .  Sri Eishen{Z) ; the 
other cases, Chimia Venkatasami Naicken v, 
Venliatasami Naicken{4)  ̂ Shahzadi Begam v. 
Muhammad Ihrahim{d)  ̂ Sita Bam y .  Pirai Lal[(j) 
and A'n Sri Sri Ramachaiidra Deo Garu y. 
Chaitana Sahu(7), do not throw much light ontho 
question.

The result, howoYor, of tho cases, is, that, if 
the proceeding is extra cursmn curiae  ̂ the decision 
is in the nature of a consent order and generally 
tho right of appeal is barred. If, on tho other 
hand, it is not extra cursum curiae  ̂ unless there is 
a clear waiver of tho right, the right of appeal 
•will not be lost; in that case, tho person who 
contends that no appeal will lie must clearly 
show that tho right has, cither expressly or by 
necessary implication, been given up. In the 
present instance, the parties abridged the trial by

(1) (1874) L .ll 5 P. C, 516. (2) n92 >) 1 L.R. 47 .Mad K9.
(r) (19-'5) 89 I.e. 5H6. (4) (1919) i L.R. 42 M̂ id. Gj5.
(5) (lOiiO) LL.R. 4.̂  All 266. (6̂  LL.E. 47 AIL 921.

(7) (1920) 30 M.L.J. G8 (P.O.).



sccliin" a docision on incomplcto evidenco, and Texkat̂  
this boing no more Hian some deviation from the 
ordinary procedure, the JiKlgmeiit was not extra 
ciirmm curiae. Then the question roally is,
■whether, on a true construction of the document, 
the right of appeal has clearly and unequivocally 
been Avaived. With these observations, lot mo 
now turn to tlio document:

“ At the request of the defendant herein  ̂ this Court 
personally inspected the suit plot on. 5th February 19:^8. Both • 
l]ie parties by consent pray that the Court may be pleased to 
consider tlie evidence already on the record and the documents 
filed so far and give a final, decisive adjudication between the 
parties, without there being any necessity for examining further 
witnesses and so on. Both the parties further agree to be 
bound by the decision and to act according to it by giving full 
effi ct thereto. We therefore pray tliat the Court may make an 
order accordingly.”
There are of course no express words that the 
parties waive their right of appeal; but the con
clusion is irresistible that their intention was to 
give up that right. There are two expressions in 
the Telugu original, which in my opinion clinch 
the matter. The first is “ parishkarani ” , used in 
connection with the final decision to bo given and 
the second, “ amool zarupu ”, an expression often 
used in the sense of executing an order. I am 
therefore satisfied that, although the proceeding 
was not extra cur sum curiae  ̂the right of appeal 
is nevertheless barred by reason of the special 
agreement.

The second appeal therefore fails and is
dismissed with costs.

A.S.V .
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